Jason Reynolds at the Canton Palace Theatre
Speaking of Books Author Series

February 24│6:30 pm│ Canton Palace Theatre
Don’t miss this opportunity to meet NYT bestselling author Jason Reynolds in Canton!
Jason’s ability to connect his own experiences with those of his readers has made him an
award-winning superstar in the world of children’s literature

FREE Seats

Celebrate Black History
Each February we recognize the contributions African Americans have made in our
nation's history. During this month, we are highlighting some African American authors
and books that celebrate the way African American lives have shaped our country’s
history. We hope you enjoy these titles!
Learn More

OverDrive
As of February 24, 2022, the OverDrive app will no longer
be available from app stores. We encourage you to try
the new, updated Libby app as an alternative to
OverDrive. We think you’ll find the app easy to use and
intuitive.
While you’re at it, check out all of the digital offerings
and online resources the Library has to offer. Streaming
movies, music, and TV shows, eBooks and eMagazines,
eAudiobookls, and so much more at your Library!
Stream It

A Close Knit Community
If you find yourself downtown Canton, be sure to stop by
Main Library to see our yarn bomb display. What’s a yarn
bomb you ask? Come downtown to find out! Inspired by
Jason Reynolds and his passion for crocheting, this display
is bound to bring some color – and maybe inspire some
creativity – in your life.
While you’re at it, if you knit or crochet, you’re welcome
to join any of our knitting clubs.
Learn More

Madge Youtz is Open!
We’re so excited that the next branch in our Re|imagine project is now open. Madge
Youtz re-opened its doors in January, and you’re going to love what you see! Whether
you want to check out materials, use a computer, or just sit and relax, you’ll love doing
it in this beautiful, comfortable space.
Check out our grand opening video!

Teachers and Educators
Did you know that you can get a special Library card just for teachers? You can! And it
gives you special perks and benefits that you can’t get with a normal library card. And
that’s not all. We have so many resources for you to help you educate your students.
Whether you’re in a traditional classroom, homeschooling, or daycare instructor, we
have something for you.
Learn More

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a virtual card!
330-452-0665

StarkLibrary.org

